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DULUTH--Througl1 the strikingly conteGporary glass-walled entrance hall 

leadin3 to the new Tweed Gallery on the University of Vd.nnesota 9 s Dulutl1 

car.1pus, a stately r.:oose traveline the wilderness corridor that is pa.rt of UMD 9 s 

bacl~ ya.rd Liosied into view the other day. 

Conceivably, the r.:oose could have wandered unhindered froG HudsonYs Bay 

on a direct line due south. For, iJeginning a stoneYs thziow beyond the edge of 

the ca:1pus, the northern wilds stretch virtually unchecked by the inroads of 

civilization. 

These da;rs~ too, bears rruiging fror.1 cor.ri.cal cubs to burly 300-pounders 

are casually raiding prized apple trees and not-so-prized'garbage cans in the 

UND area and al.Lost every other district in the city. 

Tl:at the Duluth caupus edges such ,·Tild country is r.:ore a syr.bolic than 

an actual illustration of th~ adventuresooe nature of art and art activity at one 

of AL:erica vs nortbornoost colle6es. 

In such a dram.tic setting, the new Gallery fits nicely into the syr.:bol 

of art adventure that i.arks a surge of cultural interest in a three-state 

er.ibracinG nearly 300, 000 residents. 

Only art facility j_n the reeion conducting a year-round schedule of Lajor 

exhi"uitions, Tweed in its aribitious prograr.1 since its founding as a public facility 

in 1950 has enjoyed enthusiastic support. 

Soi..e 50 , 000 visitors and 700 groups have cor1e to Tweed in its short span 

as a public gallery. 
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The new gallery supplants an ori3inal residence-gallery given in 1950 to 

the University of lfinnesota by Hrso Alice 'lwoed Tuohy in r.iecory of the late George 

Po Tweed, pioneer Duluth and northern Minnesota businessr:an and industrialisto 

Duilt under a ~2281 000 gift fror.1 Mrs. Tuohy and her daughterg 1'.irso John 

Wo (Bernice Tweed) Brickson., the gallery was designed by Jyring l Whitemn., 

Hibbing, Minno, firn., 

Their design for the StoI~uis county courthouse at Hibbing won first award 

fro~ the 1::aga.zine "Progressive J.1.rohitecture11 as ,;the best design for any public 

buildin~ scheduled for construction in 19540'1 

Icpressive frou its inposing glass entrance hall to its free-standing 

staili·ro.ys and glowing prir:a vera paneling, Tweed today stands out in exciting 

contrast to the fall foliage gathering brilliance under the frosty ministrations 

of a northern Minnesota Septer.lber. 

Its bold contemporary lines continue tho functional motif that characterizes 

developnent of a cor.iplete new cal.lpus at Duluth involving approzi.r.:ately ~,000,000 

in buildin;;s constructed or underway and ~?15,000,000 in projected work. 

The ;;,alleryvs elegant sir.1plicity cor.1ple1.!ents the adjoining new hur:anities 

'.Juilding., featured by a variegated exterior feature strip and a wealth of windows. 

The buildings will connect with corridors that will eventually provide an all-

weather 1·shirt-sleeve" caripus elirdnatine outdoor walking in rainy or cold weather. 

Representing an outlay of ~~1,340,000 in private and public funds, the 

whole gallery-hur,anities :-iuilding project reaffirrJS UND'ls founding purpose--to 

'..Jecor.:e the finest possible liberal college in a region ripe for cultural 

stir.iulation., 

11l1en the two :mildings are dedicated Octo lG-19, r.:ost of the distinguished 

faculty of .AL1erican artists who have conducted the 10 annual UNO sut1n1.er workshops 

in advanced painting will be on hand. 
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The faculty includes Charles Burchfield, ~Jax Weber, Arnold Blanch, Millard 

Sheets, Fletcher Martin, Philip Evergood, Dong Kingr.:an, Uill Barnet and the late 

Yasuo ICuniyoshio 

As they exhibit favorite works in a r.1odern new gallery with its intensive 

history of outstanding co11D.unity and regional service, they will be contributing 

to an historic moment in Ar.:erican art as it is develop:l.ng a.w-a.y froo najor art 

centerso 

Into the new gallery9s air-conditioned vault will go the bulk of a life-

time collection of art works, primarily of the Ba.rbizon school, assembled by the 

Tweeds ar!d given to the University along with tho original galleryo The criterion 

has been that the Tweeds ilcould enjoy livinz with it indefinitelyo'' 

In its first eight yenrs, Tweed has exhi0ited a great range of art objects 

and related items, fror:. ancient Chinese art to furnitu1'e D.nd fa'.Jrics c;.f tomorrow, 

from i•Tweed favoritesi 1 such as Pierre Etienne Rousseau? s 1•Nove:m0er11 to conte:r.i.porary 

abstr11ctionso 

To '!'weed have come callous-handed laborers, preoccupied businessr1en, busy 

civic leaders, teachers and housewives by the scoreo l!hole art classes have come 

frou distances up to 150 and 200 ruileso Service clubs have adopted lithe Tweed 

habito 1i Sr.iall fry painting classes cor.1e regularly to look and learno 

Tweed, in short, is the pivot of a movooent that has truly revolutionized 

a whole reeionVs thinking about art. 
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